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HOW SCULPTORS WORK

FACTS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN

ABOUT STATUE MAKING

Various Method of Carrlng How Somt
Artist Differ from Other The lint
Knonu System Described Tlie Men
Who Help the Sculptor
Several great sculptors MIclinel Angelo

among thorn hnvo occasionally hewn
their atntnes straight oat of the hlock oi
marble without going through the pre-
liminary courses of modeling in clay and
casting In plaster Ilut this Is rnrely done
or In the first place the work would be

too loug for any artist who has n regard
for his time and In the second tho hew
ing of the marble demands a special prac-
tical experience which make It an art
apart A sculptor would probably spoil
n hundred blocks of marble before mak
ing as much as a statuette a foot high
wcro he to trust only to himself In the
matter Even Michael Angelo when he
tried to dispense with tho statuary or

practitioner succeeded only In making
fragments of figures Not being an adept
In judging of the elzo of the hlock he
needed ha was constantly finding that
ho had miscalculated and that an arm a
leg or head must remain unfinished In
consequence

The statuary who Is oftou nn arjlst
of great merit and possessed of as much
talent In his way as the sculptor In his
sets the plaster model on a platform
measures It and places It Bide by side with
a block of marble of tho mjulslto height
and breadth This do tc he applies to the
model nn instrument of mathematical
precision by which ho obtains the de
tailed measure of every part and angle ol
the statue He then returns to the
marble and roughly hkctches on tho out
sldoof It by means of oint a sort of out-
line

¬

of tho Ilguro or group Upon each of
tho spots where ho has marked n point
with his pencil a vcirkinnn bores a hole
with an awl taking great care however
not to bore a fraction of an Inch deeper
than ho Is told When tho statuary
has Inspected all tho sides of tho block
and when the holes hnvo all been bored
according to his directions tho marble
looks as though It had been riddled by
bulIcU

roISTS IS STATUE MAK1N0
A second workman then npjienrs with

a chisel ond a hammer to hew away the
fragments of marble between thediffcrcnt
holes and along the pencil lines drawn as
guldo marks This work Is moro or less
easy as tho attitude of tho stntuo Is simple
or fanciful If thu flguro bo one of n
modern personago standing placidly with
his anus by his sides attired In tho clothes
of our day rind with nothing eccentric In
tho position of his log tho tnsk offers no
difficulties and may bo Intrusted to a
very ordinary workman Hut If tho sub
ject bo n group or a flguro In an attitude
for Instance like that of AJnx Defying the
Lightning tho chisel cannot bo Intrusted
to any but n practiced hand und ovory
blow of tho hammer must bo struck with
tho grcntest precaution

Tho appearanco presented by tho marble
when tho preparatory hewing has ended Li
that of somo person or persons thickly
wrnppcd up In a shroud Tho outlines of
head and body can bo vaguely detected
under tho whlto covering but nothing
moro An I It is not until tho statuary
himself bus set to work with his finer
chisel and more dcllcnte hnnd that a tan-
gible form begins to emcrgo from the
hard mass First tho head then tho
houldcni and trunk then tho legs and

men mo arms ana hands appear The
unns mid hands if outstretched aro re
served to tho lost If detached flret from
tho block tho oscillation cmised by the
chisel In hewing tho other parts of the
marblomjght shake andcrnck them This
U a very necessary precaution and it Is
even usual to keep tho arms tho lingers
and other projecting pnrta of innrlilo
niuiues continually supported by props of
wood until tho moment when tho work le
sot upon Its pedestal and uncovered

WORK I1T THE BCULVTOlt
When tho stntuo Is handed over to the

sculptor so Mint ho may glvo tho final
touches to It thero sometimes remains
scarcely anything for him to do This Is
tho coso when tho statuary Is himself
u first class artist nnd cau trust himself
to lmltuto to u nicety tho slightest details
of form and expression In tho plaster
model Ilut such examples aro rare less
becausa of tho lucupaclty of tho statu-
aries thun by reason of tho natural dcslro
which ovory artist has to terminate- In
person tho work ho has conceived and
begun

Tho statuo is usually returned to the
sculptor In n half finished state tho fine
touches which will constitute tho special
beauty of tho work yet romalnlng to be
one Tho most delicate of tools aro then
employed slender chisels with tho finest
points toy hummers of scarcely any
weight little graters that fit on some ¬

thing like thlmblts to the top of tho fore-
finger

¬

And to polish tho marblo mid
smooth It chnmola leather sandpaper
sponges steeped In oil and tho palm of the
hand aro used When tho work presents
a nudo flguro tho amount of caro needed
for tho correct modeling of the limbs nnd
muscles Is inconceivable Works llko tho
Laocoon the Dying Gladiator nnd the
Apollo Belvidero must have cost tho maker
more trouble and anxiety than any Bum of
tnonoy could repay New York Mall and
Express

A Very Singular Document
Odessa nnd St Petersburg papers pub-

lish
¬

a singular document which is noth-
ing

¬

less than a formal treaty between ono
LJsJkovIch tho manager of nn estnto In
tho government of Klov nnd n neighbor ¬

ing peasant woman who passed for a very
powerful witch Ho greatly feared a
blight for his crop of beetroot nnd for tho
honorarium of eighteen rubles sho under-
took

¬

to word off the danger by her maglo
spells after the Ulst of May Should tho
blight rcappoar she was to bo bound to
repeat the Incantations gratis Ono por¬

tion of the enchantment consisted in tho
witchs walking over tho endangered
fields ut night in n costumo tho meager
ness of which may bo moro easily imoglned
than described Chicago Herald

Urtcli ravine for Streets
Dloomington Ills is tho first town of

the United States to try tho vnluo of
brick paving for streets upon nn extcn
elvo scale Ilrlck pavements exist In
abundance In tho town of Holland but
aro rarely met with In this country
Dloomington is In n clayey district nnd
bricks nro cheap There have been seven
miles of street laid with them for tho last
ten years and they hnvo proved durablo
and economlo If caro Is tako to chooso
tough bricks In tho beginning Tho
bricks aro laid in two courses nnd aro
Tery closely fitted Sand is brushed over
them to fill the interstices Tho result is

smooth pavement n safe one for horses
and on account of thn tmrnoitv nt iirti

much drier pavement in wet weather
New York Commercial AdvorUser

AN OBDURATE OLD WOMAN

Cnllnpe cf un Incident Which Opened
Vvrjr rroinllnglj A Disappointment
A rough bearded red nosed desperate

looking mau a shrill voiced energetic
newsboy an industrious old woman
these three were brought together by tin
fates with the evident Intention of mak-
ing such an lucldcnt ns would read well
If told lu a Pnndisy school paper Dut tht
Industrious old woman was obdurate and
as she was a woman the fates could not
help thempclres and retired leaving tht
incident to develop itself ns best It might
So It happened thus The scene was on
1iuk row opposite the postofflcej tht
man lu the play cold and hungry ven
tured to tg assistance of a newsboy
The boy knew what It meant to bo cold
nnd hungry but he knew nlso that ht
must lock out for numlier ono

lust a cent bub pleaded tho desper
nte man

Tell ye wot tis said the boy reflec
tively 1 cant give ye no sugar cati6
Im hard up myself but Ill glvo yo a
pnper n y cn see wot yo cn do

The hungry man took up the paper nnd
before lie could do or say anything the
boy added Why not try n trade ou the
old woman nt the cookcy stand

Together thoy npproached tho old
woman She wns seated on n stool behind
her array of pastry A coarso shawl wa
wrapped about her shoulders nnd her fin
gers were busy with knitting

Will yc give one of those for this
papcrf aked the man nbruptlywhlle tin
boy stood by Interested in the experiment
to the extent that he neglected his on
business The cookcy vender looked up
with disdainful surprise llohr she
said

Will you glvo mo one of those or any
thing on tho stnnd for this paper re
peated the man

Glvo him a cookcy for Tho News
chirped tho boy

The fates surely intended tho old womnn
to display great kindness of heart to sym-
pathize with tho unfortunnte man and
give him two cookies nnd let him keep hit
paper as well but sho didnt do anything
of tho kind

lhnts the good nv ycr paper to mo
sho exclaimed scornfully get along wld
do hot nv yoz or Ill carl a cop so now

Tho man nnd tho boy looked at each
other disappointedly Yoll havo to sell
ycr paper bons said the latter philo-
sophically

¬

And the Incident that opened
so promisingly collaped The Inst seen
of the man lie was trying to sell his one
paper as ho walked along the row The
old woman who wasnt going to get
taken In by no suckers hnd resumed
her knitting and tho boy wns exercising
his hhrlll voice Undo Dill in Chicago
Herald

Imlline of Jnpiinroo Children
Japanese children hnvo an Infinite

variety of sports too varied for mention
In an nrtlclo of this length Doys dovotc
themselves to klto Hying In tho spring
months when tho winds prevail There
aro singing and whistling kites In the
slmpo of birds animals and men Men
even spend dnys Hying monster kites so
largo that it takes n stout ropo to hold
thorn Hoys nlso spin tops piny soldier
wrestlo nnd practice nt all kinds of athletic
exercises Tho fifth days of tho fifth
months of ouch year are boys festival
days on which thu younger sons of the
family have presents of lags decorated
with representations of thu daring deeds
of the great men of tho country and espe
cially of those of their ancestors who havo
been noted for bravery or wisdom

On this day nnd for weeks afterward
tho whole country presents n strnngo ap-
pearance

¬

Every hotiso that has boys In
tho family erects a flagstaff to which a
largo cloth fish la suspended Somo of
these aro thirty or forty feet in length
and when they nro Inllntcd by the brcczo
look like a fish swimming In tho water
These lliih Hags represent the carp which
has tho reputation of being the most
active during nnd persistent of all fish
These aro qualities which boys aro taught
to emulate Girls play battledore and
become very skillful at it and they nro as
much devoted to their dolls as their llttlo
sisters of other races Tho third day of
tho third month Is tho doll festival when
ovcry llttlo girl receives prcscuts of dolls
from nil her friends nnd lips a doll show
in her house Thero nro nlso beautiful
exhibitions of dressed dolls on certain
streets lu all the towns and cities nnd tho
whole population turns out to eclobrato
tho day and entertain tho llttlo folks
San Francisco Chronicle

A DriiccUt Illunder
Talking about tho accidental killing of

people said n gentleman who holds a re ¬

sponsible position In tho railroad employ
I hod a narrow escape from being on tho

list of killers It was when I was clerk
In a drug store One night a doctor
came nnd woke mo out of a sound sleep
toprepnro morphine powders for nn old
Moxlcnn named Francisco who had been
sick for somo time I weighed out the
morphine nnd put It up according to
direction but thought whllo I was doing
so that thu powder Bcemed to bu unusual-
ly

¬

largo Next morning when I was ar¬

ranging things n tho store I found that
there wns a ten grnln weight In tho scale
beneath the ono tho prescription called
for and each of thoso powders was ten
grains too largo

A cold chill ran down my back when I
realized the mistnko for It meant nlmot
certain death A short tlmo afterward
tho doctor came In nud I thought my
tlmo had como nraclng up as well as
possible I asked How is Francisco this
morning doctor Hos dentil Did
thoso powders kill him I stammered out
and lu fear end trembling awaited the
answer but tho first word relieved me
No tho powders hnd nothing to do with

It Ho died half an hour beforo they got
thcrol Sacramento Hecord Unlon

A Cosily HeiUteail
A bedstead which cost 10000 would

bo a curiosity nnywhero Such was the
prlco paid I am told by Mr nnd Mrs
Whltitoy for tho bed stend nt their house
in New York on which Col Oliver Iayuo
sleeps Whitneys frlonds hero sny that
after his father-in-la- had made him a
present of this house in Now York ho
complained that ho could not keep it
that It took moro money than he could
earn to pay the taxes keep servants nnd
sustain tho plnco Thoreupou Col Oliver
Payne who wns a bachelor gavo his
sister 1000000 to go to housekeeping

Now York Letter

A Jloilel A coney
A curious ngency has been started In

Paris It Is ft model agency whero pain ¬

ters may go and pick out now models for
thoir work Tho demand for models for
somo reason always exceeds the supply
A good model In Purls Is never In want of
work nor indeed Is ho In Now York
Tho agency in Pails Is recruited from the
ranks of unemployed workmen und
women nnd superb specimens of physical
beauty havo nlrcudy been found In Its
rauks ParU Letter

Scncntl bbcrtiBcmcnts

Reduction of Hates

ON THETIKST OK
COMMENCING rental of all instruments
in use In the District of Kona Garni will he
reduced to 500 per quarter

Persons desiring to make contracts for one
year at this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount of toper cent bill be allowed
to subscribers PAing a rears rent in advance

GODFREY BUOWN
President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1S87

WEMEB Co
Manufactailni and impettmi

3 3E W DEJ JL EJ TS S
Xo i2 Fort Street

Always keep en hand a most ele cant mtettntnt cf

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Em brought talKU market

Clocks Watches Bracelets Neck-
lets

¬

Tins Lockets Gold Chains
nnil Gutmls Sleeve Buttons

Stutls Etc Etc
And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant Solid Silver Ten Seta

And alt kinds of silver war suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
MJ to order

Repairing of oatclfi and Jtry carefully at
tended 10 and esecuted in iht most workrnantlle
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIA11 Y
Pa ticular attention is raid to orders and Job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hote
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and

night Saddle horses buggies wagon
nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and a Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbe ji cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWITT
Stationer Newsdealer

Merchant Streect Honolulu H I

Mutual Telephone 371 Dell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLV PRACTICAL

klisli Watmaker
On thoJsiumlR is

TO TURNER
No 8a Kinff Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put In order ro and sec him

POET STREET

Howling Alley Shooting Gallery

-- AND

COFFEE BOOM
Fine Physical Exercise nnd Shooting

Practice

Lunches Send at All Hours of Day anJ Night

A TEL Easemann
Book Hinder Paper Uuler nnd Wank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

pure White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained byapphing to M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 350

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEINSUR
ance Company of Boston

CASTLR COOKS AGENTS
INCORrODATRO 185

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States

Jfjltolti Iiiid on tlfvwst IavoralltT

6cncntl bucrtiscmento

The Lquitable Con

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets Dec 31 SO 7n0104727G

Total LteuitTtles including le
cal Reserve on all existing

policies 4 percent Standard 559il54tW7 ooo

Total Undivided Surplus over
Four per cent Kescnc l63jij6

Of which the proportion con-
tributed as computed hy
Policies In general clan Is 572876176

vi wmen inc proportion con
trlbuted as computed by
Policies in Tontine clan is 10627114 00

Upon the New Vork Slate Standard of 4 ia
per cent Interest the Surplus Is as

computed 2049517576

New Awnance written in 1SS6 1 1 1540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Tour per

cent basis 240963663
Increase of Assets 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac-
cumulated funds over liabilities In Premium
Incomer in the nmnitnt rT Anrni-- tn fnrr
on its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other life assurance companyand may beiustly
regarded at the largest and strongest life as
surance organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

32 1872 on the life of W H C Date of
expiration Jan 22 1SS7

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 can Age 53 Annual

rrcnuum 54310

Total premiums paid in 15 years - 814650

I CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

ami ourpius 419960
905610

2 PAID UP VALUE - - - 1 305000
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac ¬

tory certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS - - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus In
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi-
dends

Three olhei options are available under this
Policy

The policies with io year Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other lianrl will ihnw mufti lam re
sults than those with 15 year periods but for
jjuijjuk ui iiiumauon me 1 5 year policies
those Cif the njrlMrf--t-

i nlion
fair Illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 2Qvear nollrlen entnv rmlra tlu m
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection at trie lowest Llle rate desire
also the largest returns In case they livei

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ord-
inary

¬

Life Policy is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one vear incontestable nfier inand Is then IAYaule in the event of death
immediately upon tne receipt or satisfactory
proofs of death

It ruaranteea a full har nf id r1
earned and beinf Issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May be expectedfto show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEXIJ50AHTWBIGIIT

GeneralAgent for theHavallan Islands--

General bbcriiGCincnto

TREGLOAN

MerclmntTailor

Has inland a- -

Beautiful ami Varied Slock

op

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Cusiniercs

Which he is making up at

PRICES
TO

Suit the Times
Also a large and selretasMrtment of

GcDlhcns Fumisliiiig Goods

A general line of line lwH Hiding ttsus
scans a specialty

Ladies tiding habits and Jackets made
to order

Victoria licstawif

37 Queen SWcet

H A RICHTER - Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to His Majesty

English Krench and German Cooking

Private DInnen nt the Shortest Notice

MOIliJKATE CHAUGKS

Open from 3 A M till to v m

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1130 a m till 230 i m

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet iheaded Welsh Rarebit
Cold Corned Spiced llcef

Cold Koast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Jnpan Tea Kona Coffee

Froten Oysters In Cans and on the Half Shell

POULTRY DINNER
Commences at 4130 i m runs till 8 i si

BLEW HOUSE BELLS

Put In Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burolar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

call oti

FIoIip and McKenzie

Bethel Street - -

J A McKenzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
cxccuicu

Shop next to Post Office lli tlid ii v
O llox 190 Hell Telephune 424

T

Honolulu

O THE GREAT ARMY
OF WRITERS

Glllols Esteibrook Slee Pens

DOTDS COLD f JTAS

FAIIERS ANT NERVOUS 1ENIIOIDURS

RnhUr Uolderi Cork Holders Ivory and FboivlloUcrs Kold mounitd Ivory Hont olden and Pajxr Cullm KaLers TaLli1 racr Uenlsorf Velvet ErasersCrysta Rubber Kulberm wood
n fttf1 Hlniti Tacks

I rotecioM Rubber
Hands of various
tmes etc etc

JTr 5ul ly THOU U TII1W31
li OKT HlUIlT

General Jlbbcrttecmcnto

IJlcClifisiieiSBiis

GROCERS

3fo AtZ ijiteeii Jm

SUGAR SUGAR

i Weti 1 lar ti ft Le

DU riurf1fMkrjati
Eli riiur El Dvrade

ClOMI

iHks NVKeal Iltetl
ki iry nest

iKrtjLW
SaM Itran Oari i ami Mm

Sacks tt WMlr
SatkilltaiH HJ

SmW llsstM llayou
Sstts Hear HeVit

Saekt Uafti Mm

SACKS POTATOltS lIKSTIn GUNNIKS

Cases Mtnats
Cases KarraSftda CrMkers

Caws MetHttm Itrwd
OmmCimWUVj trfCase Oatn Majl fil 10 lb bags

Cat Oat Meal 10 lb
CtiM Own Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

CatVs I A Hans Cases R B Bacon

Casts rllltkt Lard 1 1L pail
Ca Fatrfcanka Lard j lb tall

Cams PalikinVs Lird ro lb

Cases Whitneys llutler In tins

IlUI

bji

pall

1 lalf fiiktns lluur Olll Ed
Qr firkin Cutler Ed

Cases Now Cheese

Boies and Wis flail Codfish
libit TttricsCalumbla Rlvr Salmon

CasM Laundry Slaith
Botes Brawn Iauridry Soap

Iur las a ColTee Roasted and Ground 1 lb lliis
bcks Ciecu ColTse

Chesu Jspan 1 ea 1 lb papers
Chests Japan Tea lb papers

Hosts Raisins London Lasers
H boats Raisins London Layers

IloiatRaUlns Muscela

Drums Cllron
Hoe Currants

Cscs Chocolate
Case Mlid ricHe

Case Spices assorted all sit

Sacks Enjlisli WMnuIt
Sack Soft Shell Almonds

Casw California Zloney i lb lint
Cases King Mors Co f cannedFruits Jellies and Vegetables

Ules Wrapping Paper eitra qua itr

A tAUK ASSOKTMKNT

Best California Leather

Sol Insol Harness Slirllneand Urpen
French end American Calfsklif

Sheep Skins Coat Skins
Saddles and Saddl Trie

Ths goods ara nw and fresh and will be old

LOWEST MARKET HATES

M W IMIiesiiey Sons

No 41 ttuncju Ktreot


